VINCENT HOUSE - TRANSPORT INFORMATION
Vincent house is easily accessible by public transport. We are not able to provide car parking and
there is limited and controlled public parking in the area (for details see https://www.rbkc.gov.uk/parkingtransport-and-streets/parking/parking-borough-0) so we recommend you travel to Vincent House either by
public transport or by taxi.
For full details of the local transport options and how to pay please visit www.tfl.gov.uk and
https://tfl.gov.uk/fares-and-payments/. You will also find information about taxis and minicabs on
https://tfl.gov.uk/modes/taxis-and-minicabs/
Vincent House is a few minutes’ walk from Notting Hill Gate tube station which is on the Central,
District and Circle underground lines (see TfL’s map https://tfl.gov.uk/maps/track/tube). We have
several bus routes serving many destinations including Oxford Street, Knightsbridge, Westfield and
Portobello Road Market. London’s airports and mainline rail stations are all within easy reach.

TRAVEL FROM LONDON’S AIRPORTS
TfL has the best information on travel in to London from the various airports serving the capital
(Heathrow, Gatwick, Stansted, Luton, London City and Southend): https://tfl.gov.uk/travelinformation/visiting-london/getting-to-london/london-airports
HEATHROW is the nearest airport to Vincent House and you can choose from the following:







UNDERGROUND: Take the Piccadilly line from Heathrow to Earls Court and change on to the
District Line to Notting Hill Gate.
HEATHROW EXPRESS: This train takes 15 minutes to get from the airport to Paddington mainline
station. From there continue on the underground (Circle or District) or black taxicab to Notting Hill
Gate. More information can be found at https://www.heathrowexpress.com/
BUS: Regular buses leave from the airport to Victoria coach station. You can find information on
tickets and prices at http://www.nationalexpress.com/en/airports/heathrow-airport.aspx. From
there continue on the underground (Circle) or take a bus from outside the Victoria mainline station
or a black taxicab to Notting Hill Gate.
TAXI: We can arrange a private hire minicab to pick you up from approximately £35.00 for a
standard car. Please contact: reception@vincenthouse.london

GATWICK is further away but is still within easy reach of Vincent House with a choice of options:






GATWICK EXPRESS: This train takes 30 minutes from the airport to Victoria mainline station. From
there continue on the underground (Circle) or take a bus or black taxicab to Notting Hill Gate.
Tickets can be booked at https://www.gatwickexpress.com/
BUS: Buses leave regularly from the airport for Victoria coach station. From there continue on the
underground (Circle) or take a bus or black taxicab to Notting Hill Gate. You can find information
on tickets and prices at http://www.nationalexpress.com/en/airports/gatwick-airport.aspx.
TAXI: We can arrange a private hire minicab to pick you up from Gatwick for approximately £55.00
for a standard car. Please contact: reception@vincenthouse.london

If you wish us to arrange a private hire cab to pick you up from Stansted, Luton, City Airport or
Southend please contact us to enquire: reception@vincenthouse.london
.

